Thomson Ka Cheong Ng
September 4, 1956 - March 8, 2020

Mr Thomson Ka Cheong Ng passed away peacefully on 8th March 2020.
Beloved husband of Winnie Wai Yee Ng,
Adored father & father-in-law of Albert Wai Kit Ng & Felicity Yuen Ying Lee, and Vivian
Chui San Ng,
Cherished Son of Wai Fong Cheng.
Aged 63 years. Sadly missed and forever in our hearts.
The family will be hosting a lunch at 大三元海鮮酒家 (Blacktown Crystal Seafood
Restaurant) at 12.45pm. Please RSVP to Vivian at viviancsng@gmail.com if you would
like to attend.
The family appreciates everyone's love for our beloved husband/father/brother, and we
request a donation to be made in lieu of flowers. A proportion of this donation will be
donated to Chris O'Brien Lifehouse in Thomson's name to reflect on his generous
personality.

Events
MAR
17

Funeral Service

10:00AM - 11:30AM

Pinegrove Memorial Park (North Chapel)
Kington Street, Minchinbury, NSW, AU, 2770

MAR
17

Burial Service

11:45AM

Pinegrove Memorial Park
Kington Street, Minchinbury, NSW, AU, 2770

Comments

“

Dear Thomson
I was so shocked to learn of the sad news of your passing. You are a special friend
to me. Images of your generosity, kindness and lovely smile linger in my mind.
In the days when we were overseas students and had to live within our means, you
and Vincent treated me with yummy home cooking when I visited you both. You were
helpful as I tried to settle into a new country. When both of our boys attended the
same high school and I bumped into you at school functions, as always you still had
the same lovely smile and gentle spirit.
Goodbye my friend. Rest in peace. My sincere condolences to your family. May God
comfort your family during this difficult time.
Louisa Chan

Louisa Chan - March 22 at 05:05 PM

“

Hi Thomson,
You probably don’t remember me, but I’m still very grateful when you gave me the
internship way back in 2008.
Thank you for that opportunity, I made a lot of friends and learned a lot of things that
are useful until this day.
R.I.P.

Karen Ng - March 16 at 02:22 PM

“

Thomson
好難相信你已經離開咗 今年一月我到雪梨大家還一起聚 還説四月我會再去澳洲我哋可
以再聚 點知果次係我哋最後一次見面 will miss you mate

鵬春and Ida - March 16 at 11:28 AM

“ 鵬春

一路好走

“

and Ida - March 16 at 11:29 AM

Thompson Ng Ka Cheong,
You are my old old friend , I just could not realized that you have taken the new route
without our awareness. My whole family were shocked .
Well my friend let you rest in peace till we meet again.
Seri Chan Hoi Fung

Seri Chan Hoi Fung - March 16 at 10:28 AM

“

Dear Thomson, 永远记得在TVB的日子，您对我们制作部人员的支持和理解。You are
a very nice person. Rest In Peace.

Nicole - March 16 at 09:48 AM

“

Hi Thomson, we used to bring our kids together in the events of kids birthday as we
were among the few colleagues from HK, in the department, and joined in about the
same time. You are such a helpful person that we can trust both in work and private
matters. Although we didn't take many photos in those days, we all know that your
image is always in our minds.
Have a good rest in heaven.
Andrew Tang

Andrew Tang - March 16 at 01:52 AM

“

Thomson, Just could not believe that you have left us. All about 40 years of
memories have all come together, from a young man who was always cheerful,
carrying smile, helpful and hardworking to the man who had dinner with us at Wing
Wah months ago. You will always be remembered. R.I.P.

Becky Lau - March 15 at 11:05 AM

“

Dear Thomson, so sad to hear of your passing. I will never forget your giggles. You
were always like a big brother to us girls, a very good neighbour who turned into a
lifelong friend. RIP.

Camy Wan - March 15 at 10:47 AM

“

Goodbye to you, my good friend Thomson.
I am so blessed to know you and Vincent during my study in Sydney, and to become
good friends ever since for almost 40 years. I am so blessed to have worked with you
as colleague in American Express too.
You are a nice, kind-hearted, cheerful, hardworking and thoughtful person. You are
always there to help your friends and colleagues. I will surely miss you.
May you rest in peace. May the grace of the Lord be with your family, and comfort
them at this difficult time.
Ida Chung

Ida Chung - March 15 at 06:06 AM

“

Thomson, you’re one of the most responsible and diligent colleagues I’ve met. You
volunteered to help clear the backlog even after you’d left TVBA. Most appreciated.
Thank you for your loyalty to the company, and thank you for your advice to me in
our personal chats, which I enjoyed. RIP and have a happy life in another world!
Desmond Chan

Desmond Chan - March 15 at 03:45 AM

“

Thomson, it is hard to forget you who gave us so much to remember.

TTC (Shiu Lam Jer) - March 14 at 06:12 AM

“

Still remembered the time you laughed and sighed. Thanks for staying with us when
we needed to work till late! That’s very sad to hear you left. I am sure someday our
path will cross again ,wishing you and your family find peace.

Winci - March 14 at 02:12 AM

“

From Eunice and Mark Liu,
Some paths are destined to cross. We are so blessed to have you, Thomson as our
good friend. We still remember you taking good care of us all the time especially
when we first settled down in Sydney 30 years ago. You are always warm,
hardworking and helpful. We are so grateful to you for your help.
We miss you. You may have gone away, but our friendship is in our heart.

Mark Liu - March 14 at 01:30 AM

“

Goodbye my dear Thomson. Thank you for being a great boss, mentor, friend and a
guiding hand in my life. You listen when I have a problem, you help me whenever I
need to in the past 20 years. You bring so much joy into my life. Your smile, kindness
and caring to everyone will in my memory for the lifetime. There's an indescribable
amount of grief after losing you. I miss you so much. May God look after your soul to
rest in peace.
Louisa Kwok

Louisa Kwok - March 13 at 10:16 PM

“

Thomson , 17 years, it is so hard for me to accept you had left us. We were still
chatting on the phone not long ago and you promised you will message me to let me
know you are alright. I’m so sad and there are no words that I can express my grief.
You are a great boss, you are my mentor and my best friend.
We went through lots of challenges and struggles at work, I share my personal ups
and downs with you, we laugh, we jokes, we flight .....You take care of me and treat
me like your close family member... you are always positive, happy and with a kind
heart, I will never forget your kindness and caring, there are just so much in
memories.
Thank you for everything Thomson. I miss you so much. And, I will always miss you.
Tears are words my heart can’t say. May you Rest In Peace and we will meet again
someday.
Bonnie

Bonnie - March 13 at 12:08 PM

“

Life ending in this world is the leading step to Heaven.

Jimmy Wong - March 13 at 10:34 AM

“

Thomson, we have known each other for more than 45 years since secondary
school. Barbara and I were shocked and saddened to learn about your sudden
demise. Today you are not where you were, but you will always be in our heart. We
will never forget your kindness.
May God give you eternal rest and the family the strength to bear the great pain.
Yours,
Barbara Ho & Pearick Leung

Pearick Leung - March 13 at 07:38 AM

“

Goodbye my friend, my colleague.
Your kindness, your consideration & your generosity are all in my heart. I always had
your companion while working overtime. You always took care our meal & never let
our team get hungry or thirsty in any events we organized. You always took care
everyone first even you sweating heavily. You are forever my greatest treasure in my
list of friends. Thomson, may you rest in peace!

Romy Lau - March 13 at 07:18 AM

“

Thomson, although we just had few meeting together for DGL, I can feel a positive
vibe from you. Sad that I didn’t get a chance to say goodbye in person, rest in peace.

Mabel Ho - March 13 at 07:02 AM

“

Dear Thomson, I knew you since we were classmates in Form 1 and since then you
were a very good buddy. I will deeply miss your companionship and the fact that you
always made time to catch up over a meal, or a coffee when I was in the city. You
were always so easy-going, hard-working, and cared for every person who you met.
You will be missed deeply by your family and friends. We will cherish all the
memories we made with you.
May you Rest in Peace.
Jeffrey Leung

Jeffrey Leung - March 13 at 05:02 AM

“

Thomson,you are really nice man , 很高興有緣與你共事多年，尤其是最懷念差不多
20年前在TVBA開台時那段的日子，雖然一直是遙遠合作，但感覺到你的誠懇，有求
必應，樂於助人的性格是難得的好好先生，再講聲多謝。
一路好走！Wuming

KM Wu - March 13 at 04:22 AM

“

Dear Thomson,
We knew each other since university days and have been friends ever since. Your
positive attitudes to life, integrity, hardworking and humility have inspired me to be a
better person. You have always been a kind, considerate and supportive friend whom
I treasured. You are sadly missed and always in my loving memory. May you Rest In
Peace.
Danny Lee

Danny Lee - March 12 at 11:19 PM

“

Dear Thomson,
You are always my great colleague and thank you for all you have done in the past!
Will remember every single of your advice. May your soul Rest In Peace!
Ben Lai

Ben Lai - March 12 at 10:04 PM

“

Thomson, you are a good friend of mine. Always happy mind and hard working
person. You are the only person who can challenge me in eating capacity, I will
always remember the old days we ate together. RIP my friend, no more leg pain and
finally can have a good rest.

Keith Lam - March 12 at 06:56 PM

“

Thomson, My good friend and colleague in the past 20 years. Sad to hear you that
you are leaving us forever. RIP

Patrick Wong - March 12 at 06:39 PM

“

Benedict Or lit a candle in memory of Thomson Ka Cheong Ng

Benedict Or - March 12 at 06:34 PM

